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General Booth Appointed Son to Take 
His Place at Head of Salvation ArmyNEW LEADERWANT PEACE :aiis oeel

tion

BOOK TAKE SHORT™ ■ BR\Zucc!^IatTras
COMMANDER IN CHIEF

> IEHITE Oil OUT OFIf! OUI CEI FIA 11 
ON BAIL Ml IN PH BAD SCRAPE

Anortiig late General 51. ANDREWSTocument
Booth’s Son to lead Salvation

Hon. Martin Burrell Took Needs 

of New Brunswick Into 

Consideration During 

Recent Trip.

Montenegrin Cabinet 
Resigns to Pave 

The Way.

Wounded Illicit Ivory Trader 

by British Officer 
Nursed by British Officer

Examination in Police 
Court Concluded 

Yesterday
EN FETE FOR 

ROM PIRTÏArmy Read Yesterday.
Him.

MORE WAR TALKISLAND ALSO INPress Urges That Place in Westminster Abbey be 
Accorded Remains of Founder of World-wide 
Evangelist Organization, but Friends Decide in 
Favor of Wife’s Burial Place--King Sends 
Sympathetic Message to Bereaved family.

NO INTERNATIONAL
TROUBLE EXPECTED.MORE EVIDENCE NEED OF HELP.

Town in Gala Attire to Wel

come Governor Geheral 
and Party—Visit Al

gonquin Golf Links.

Bulgarians Still Looking for 
Trouble—War with Turkey 
Urged to Liberate Macedonia 

—Crowd Cheers Speeches.

Practically Dependent Upon 
Single Industry— Special 

Lectures.

Detective BEennan Gives List of 

Aldermen Who Were Amen

able to Bribes With Amount 

Each Agreed to Accept.

Complications Unlikely to Arise 

from Shooting of James 

Ward Rogers

i

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Aug. 21.—Hon. Martin Bur- Constantinople, Aug. 21.—It ia stat- 

rail, minister of agriculture, returned e(j t^at tfoe Montenegrin cabinet 
today from a trip through the Marl- ba8 resigned, supposedly to pave the 
time Provinces, ^ie visited Frederic-1 way out 0f a dangerous situation aris- 
ton where he had a conference with ir ; tiom the frontier fighting at Be 
Premier Flemming and the* chief com- ia"ua
missioner ot agricultuie. in regard to ^ teriitory of Northern Albania is 
ways and means of encouraging agri- now completely cleared of the Monte- 
culture in New Brunswick. uegriu invaders.

Mr. Burrell visited the famous An- Heterrlng to the Berana incident 
napolis Valley, driving the length or tbe porte announced today that it 
it. The apple crop, he reports, is splen- WOujd not accept responsibility for 
did, and will run from 8UU.UUU to i,- consequences of the Montene- 
UOU.uOO barrels. giin aggression. A strong Turkish

Special to The StandSrd. Alter attending the dedication of the force is being concentrated in the
St. Andrews. Aug. 21.—The arrival memoiial tower at Halifax, Mr. Bui- geiana district, 

or the Duke of Connaught, has cauaeii roll went to Prince Edward Islaitu The Turkish foreign miniate, today 
St. Andrews to assume quite a holt- where he had a long conference v. in conttrmed the report that aemi-offlvtal 
day aspect. The bustneaa street is the government. Mr. Burrell waa peaLe negotiations with Italy are pro 
a mass of bunting, and the rest of much impressed "“"'/‘J ceedina.
the town is splendidly decorated of the Dominion Phillippolla. Bulgaria, Aug.

This morning and again this aller every possible L" aa“, Speeches urging wa. against Turkey
noon the Duke and Duchess enjoyed couragemeul llndlism of the 1,1 u,dcr 10 liber?te Macedonia were
a tew hours on the Algonquin Gulf la practical y .'“'‘. ‘' n.lna to e,eeled •n‘hu?lMm „at one 04
links Thev exnressed themselves province. Mr. Buirell is arranging t> the hlggeat political meetings ever 
deli vit ted with the course have both a fruit aud seed specialist lie)^ here today. After the meeting

'Tomorrow the public functions will *"« special lectures and demonalra- ,Ue cr0w<l, carrying black banners, 
be held. The Duke accompanied by lions .on the Island. marched to the military club-where
the Duchess aud Princess Patricia. -------- - they chee.ed the officers who appear.
will laud at the public wharf at three ,,nnr ed on lbe baltiony-
o'clock and will be escorted to the |llTLttL$tTs IlnLr 
new Prince Arthur School, where ||j | LiILU I U UHDL 
Mayor Armstrong will present an ad
dress, and after His Royal Highness TlfllfT PUIIIPCD 
has replied thereto, he will pi weed I IH|r r 11M Ml 11 I il
to dedicate the new school, and unveil I nllll I UllnllUUU
the name. After the ceremony at the
school the party w ill take a short UlllCII DfîllMTY W ni IIS
drive and will then return to- the MV II L11 DU U11 I I LIlUu
steamer. In the evening a concert eniuis
under the Duke's patronage will be 
held.

If the weather continues fine the 
public ceremony ought to be a most 
successful one. The party will leave 
for Fredericton by train on Saturday 

I morning.

PUBLJC FUNCTIONS
TO BE HELD TODAY.

London, Aug. 21—The death of the 
elephant poacher and illicit ivory trad
er, James Ward Rogers, a native of 
Waylaud, Alleghany county, Michigan, 
while being pursued by (.’apt. C. V. 
Fox, au officer of the British army in 
the Egyptian service in central Afri 
ca, is not likely to result in interna 
tional complications. The British for
eign office has not, so far, received 

communication from the United

sing his keen sense of the great loss 
that the army had sustained aud ad
ded his resolution to carry out faith 
lully the new responsibilities devolv
ing upon him.

King George was one of the first 
to telegraph his condolences to .the 
bereaved family Messages were also 
received from Premier Asquith, the 
Archbishop of Cauteibury and other 
pi elates of the Church of England, 
the Lord Mayor of London, Sir Thom 
as B. Crosby, the Earl of Aberdeen 
aud many others Including represeu 
tatives of all the Protestant creeds 
aud piomineut persona of the Jewish 
faith. iSV -

London, Aug. 21—In the presence 
of all the Salvation Atmy commis
sioners and the principal officers m 
London at the international headquai-

Bramwell Booth, to succeed him. was 
nd read.

nd alleged receiver ot bribe 
ey was late today bound over to 

the Recorder s court on tl.uuv bail 
ul the conclusion of his examination 
iu the uoltce court, which started
yesterday^ ^ Alderman David Rosen

thal, charged with agreeing to accepl 
a bribe was immediately taken up.

Détective Walter J. Brennan testi
fying today In the examination uf 
Alderman Gllnnau. gave turther de
tails ot the -boodle trap which 
resulted iu the arrest of Gllnnau and 
seventeen other aldermen and council 
committee clerk, Edward Schrelter 
Gllnnau, it Is alleged, accepted *1,000 
to secuie the passage of an ordinance 
closing Seventh street for the benefit 
of the Wabash Railroad.

Witness Brennan told of receiving 
gg.lOU Horn Andrew Green, a local 
manufacturer, to give to the alder
men for the passage of the ordinance 
aud urged on by Attorney James Mc
Namara for the defense, he gave the 
following list of aldermeu for whom 
the money was intended :

Glinuan, $1,000; Thelsen, $500;
, $200 ; Ostrowski, $200; Mason, 

$200 ; Walsh. $100; Lynch, $300; 
Hiodle. $200; Broso, $100; Detinel, 
$100. All of the aldermen mentioned 
aie under arrest, but only nlnTe of 

are charged with receiving the

council, a It is understood that the Turk-Civic Address, Dedication of 

New School and Concert 

Among the Features.

mmm
prayei^and the^ScrlpturapMUMilng|ws8

Mrs!WB?amwe*“Boah"and'mrs. Booth- The King's Metaage.

Halberd and other well known At my <
leaders were among the participants King George's message was as foi- 

General Booth's funeral will be held lows. V ‘
thJ sittfi noou of Aug. 29, at Abney i am grieved to hear the sad newb 

Paiï cemetery in Stoke Newington, of the death of your father. The 
wbâie his wife la burled. The fanera British nation bus lo%» organ-

from the international i^r and the poor a vflole-héai ten and 
hLadouarters which will pass through s.ncere friend who devoted his life to 
xomt of the principal thoroughfares helping them in a practical way. Only 

ell. will atari at nuou. Many m the future shall we realise ihe good 
thousands of ^persons are expected to wrought by him for

i:;rHîron;'ÎM'rrtsB£.t
it for Its spaciousness. ■ ,

Several newspapers suggest that 
the general's work entitles him to lle 
In Westminster or St. Pauls Cjtbe-sis*;:isrÆ-’as»;
ful if the church authorities will 
make the offer to place the body In 
the Cathedral.

General Booth's Successor.

Bramwell Booth presided at the 
meeting held In the International 
headquarters. After calling on Com
missioner McKle for a prayer, the 
Chief of Staff announced that he bad 
called the officers together to near 
the reading of the document appoint
ing General Booth’s successor.

The army solicitor produced a large 
sealed envelope which had lain la his 
safe lust twenty-two years to a day 
It bore In the general's hand writing 
the Inscription;

•'The appointment of my successor,
William Booth, 21st August, 1890."

After the envelope was passed 
around the circle of officers, Solicitor 
Ranger cut it open and read the for 
mal appointment of the Chief of Staff 
as Commander-In-Chief. The solicitor 
then formally asked Bramwell Booth 
if he accepted the post. The Chief t*
Staff replied with deep emotion ac
cepting the appointment, aud exprès

any
States government, and the Incident is 
considered closed, so far as Great Bri
tain and Belgium are concerned.

It is stated at the foreign office to 
day that Rogers' companions, whose 

are Bierce aud Lane, are Brit-names
ish subjects and not Americans. Rog
ers' death occurred in Belgian terri
tory, and when Captain Fox became 
aware of that fact, he promptly sent 
a report to the nearest Belgian foil 
and apologised for his mistake.

A Belgian force escorted (’apt. Fox 
to the boundary and took charge of tin- 
prisoners, who included the two men. 
Pierce and Lane. Officials of the for
eign office believe that these were at 
ter ward released, but have no official 
information to that effect. Pierce was 
the man who was given the title of 
Doctor, although It appears doubtful 
that he was a medical man. A hun
dred natives were also taken prison
ers and handed over to the Belgians.

It Is reported that Rogers was 
wounded by one of his own natives 
In the course of a skirmish with Capt 
Fox’ advance scouts. Capt. Fox remov
ed the bullet from the wound and nurs
ed Rogers for four days until bis 
death.

21 —

<
fellow créa 
t universal
in It and as

sure you and your family of my sym 
pathy in the heavy loss which has 
befallen you.

1

GEORGE R. I.""(Signed)
Premier Asquith telegraphed :
"I must offer you my sincere sym 

pathy in your great loss."
The lord mayor's message read :
"The City of London sincerely 

mourns the passing away of its dis
tinguished citizen, General Booth, 
whose great and good work entitles 
him to Imperishable gratitude."

Lord Rothschild sent the following

"I am deeply grieved to hear of the 
death of your great and distinguished 
father. He devoted his whole life to 
the cause of the destitute and needy. 
His name will never be forgotten."

The Salvationists do 
mourning, but at the .funeral of the 
late evangelist they will wear white 
arm bands with a red cross and crown.

New York, N. Y , Aug. 21.—The an- 
that Bramwell Booth will

money.
When asked what he did with the 

money given 
witness said:

•Tl was counted out In the presence 
of Mr. Green, and the serial number 
of the bills pictures on the bills, etc , 
Glinnan, for Instance, Was segregated 
and the number of the bills were

The money, the witness said, was 
office in the

him by Mr. Green the
Steel People Will Memoralize 

Government, Emphasizing 

Needs of Industry — New 

Ideas on Subject Expected.

Held for Murder He Must Re

ceive Special Government 
Dispensation or Forfeit His 

Homestead Rights.

SMITE NOIES MORE 
IN BEHIND, EIREEfl 

BUIS Nil P0PU11R
PUSHING WORK ON 

SECTION OF GRIND 
TRUNK MIC

taken directly to the 
Ford building, which had been "ex- 
piess y arranged for the reception 
of the aldermen." In this connection 
the telephonic device with which it 
is alleged a great part of the evidence 
against the aldermen was obtained 
was brought into the testimony.

uot wear Special to The Standard.
Ottawa Aug. 21. The bounty on 

steel treated by the electrical process 
expires this year, aud is one of the 
last of the Important bounties, apa.it 
from those which are fixed by statute 

The steel Interests generally are 
preparing to submit to the govern 
meut at an early date a collective 
memorial, setting forth the conditions 
which exist in the industry, and em
phasizing the~necesstty of such tariff 
change» as are necessary to meet
the situation. It is intimated that t , completetl these and had he
may be on lines somewhat diffe ent abatalne<l from incurring the suapic- 

laat session s representation ou

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Au 

in the
stead law has come before the govern
ment here. A Galician homesteader is 
lying in jail in Prince Albert on a 

for which he is in 
It appears that

u. Aug. 21. A curious point 
administration of the home-I One, Two Four and Five Dollar 

Bills Increase in Circulation 
—Banks Chief Users of 

Others.

nouncement 
succeed his father as head of the Sal 

made at SalvationUNHIPPY VICTIMS 
TOUTED THROUGH 

MONCTON STREETS

vatlon Army, was 
Army headquarters here this afternoon 
alter a cable message announcing the 
appointment had been received from 
London.

Memorial services national in scope 
In tribute to the memory of General 
William Booth will be held Sunday 
afternoon. Sept. 1 la New York city a 
great non-sectarian service will be 
held in Carnegie Hall, and at the 
same time throughout the country in 
every city and village etmtlar services 

take place.

cnarge of murde 
die time to be t 
th«s involuntary engagement has made 
inroads upon his tttne, and has inter
fered with the punctual discharge uf 
homestead duties. He had, It seems,

Eighty Mile Gap Between Su

perior Junction and Coch
rane Will Likely be Filled 

When Season Closes.
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, Aug. 21—Returns received 
by the Finance Department show 
that the circulation of small notes la 
substantially larger than It was 
summer. Comparing the circu *tton 
of July 31, 1912 with that ot' July 31. 
1911, there Is an advance in one dol 
lar note? of approximately $500,000: 
in two dollar notes of approximately 
$800,000 ; in four dollar notes of over 
$360,000; or In all, of between $1,600,- 
000 and $1,700,000. In addition there 
is the additional circulation oi the 
new five dollar note which at the end 
of July was $6,078,000. This Is prae 
tically balanced by the decreased use 
of large notes which are used exclu
sively by banks. In the three weeks of 
August which have elapsed the cir
culation of fives has increased to ap
proximately $8,250,000.

ions which have caused his present 
detrition and prospective trial, he 
-xould have been in a position to ap
ply for his patent.

With the purpose of enabling him to 
p-)sse?s au estate which, 
gti uM ensue, he could leave to his 
mother, a request is laid before the 
gc\fr! nment of a double nature.

Kit st, it is petitoned that he be al 
lowed to make formal application for 
the patent. To do this he must ap
pear in person at the land office and 
lo do that he would of course be oblig
ed temporarily to absenf himself trom 
the piison Secondly, the government 
is uigfcd iu consideration of the pres
sing nature of his engagement in 
Prince Albert to overlook 'hts enforc
ed neglect of the homestead duties 
and srant him his patent. The gov
ernment is still debating the que»- / 
tion.

the case.

Dokeys Tow Supposed Candi
dates lor Initiation in Wake 
of Mystic Camel—Big Cele

bration Yesterday.
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, Aug. 21.—The 26th annual 
meeting of the grand lodge Knights 

Pythias, of Maritime Provinces 
tonight with a grand parade of

last HON. G. E. FOSTER 
PROVES PROWESS 

IS IFISHEHMIN

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Aug. 21. Major Leonard, 

the chah man of the Transcontinental 
Railway commission, Is pushing work 
on the line between Superior June 
tion aud Cochrane and hopes to have 
steel laid on the line before the 
season closes. The gap at present 
is about 80 miles in length.

The question whether it will be pos
sible to run freight trains over the 
line before winter Is not settled yet 
There have been- several untoward 
circumstances, bush fires having caus 
ed delay by burning some of the tern 
pot ary trestles, and the shortage of 
labor, w'hich has become more acute 
since the opening of the harvest sea 
son in the west, haying proved a 
gieat difficulty, while there are other 
hindrances in the way. However, 
it is still possible that connection 
may be established between North 
Bay aud Winnipeg by way of Coch 
raue and the Ontario government rail
way by the end of the present build
ing season.

will if the worst

OLUEMETS TO
GUIRD FOREIGNERS PRESIDENT’S VETO ;

IN SENITE REFUSESof
closed tonight with a grand parade oi 
the Dokeys, otherwise known as the 
Dramatic Order of the Knights of 
Khorosseu. The 62lJ Regimental Band 
led off with a mystic camel which by 

s of a stout rope towed several 
looking individuals, 

ably "candidates for admission to the 
order. Then came a number of mem
bers in gorgeous eastern cos|um«$, 
knights in ordinary uniform bringing 
up the rear. The parade proceeded to 
Victoria Square, where the band ren
dered a musical program 
crowd thought 

The Dokeys later assembled In Odd
fellows’ hall and Initiated a large num
ber of candidates. The celebration 
lasted until after midnight.

Hooks Seven Salmon and 
Lands Four During Day’s 

Fishing on Jacquet River — 

Will Return Today.

Two-Thirds Vote Necessary to 
' Pass Legislative Appropria

tion Bill Not Forthcoming in 

Upper Chamber.

Navy Department Ready to 

Land 2,000 Men to Protect 
Outside Interests in Explo

sive Republic.

£ unhappy presum
I

CHOME! IND HECll 
MINING CO. MISES 

DIVIDEND FIGURE

■CEMENTS FOR 
GONSEGAITION OF 

BISHiP MORRISON

Special to The Standard.
DaJhuusie, N. B., Aug. 21. Hon. 

Geo E. Foster has spent the last week
which theprogramme i 

all too brief. at the Inch Arran Hotel here, taking a 
rest, but today went fishing on 
Jacquet River with W, S Mu 

He hooked seven salmon 
successful in lauding four ot

Washington, Aug. 21.—Complete ar
rangements to throw a force of 2,000 
bluejackets aud marines into Nlcara 
gua within ten days to protect foreign 
lives and property and keep railroad 
communication open from the Ameri
can legation In Managua to the Pacl 
fic coast were made today by the 
United States navy department.

ry of the navy, Meyer, today 
sh orders for the big

Washington, Aug. 21- Within an 
hour after President Taft had for 
the second time vetoed the legta a 

executive and judicial appropila 
tion bill because it carried a provision 
to abolish the commerce court, the 
bouse today repassed it, 164 to 53, 
over his veto. It then went to the sen
ate. The legislative appropriation bill 
failed of repassage in the senate over 
the presidents veto. The motion to 
repass the measure received 34 votes 
to 27 on the negative, but the two 
thirds necessary to over-ride the veto 
was 41.

utgomREPORT LENDER 
OF REVOLUTION 

IN PRISON NOW

ery.

tbMr Foster baa not cast a fly for 

thirty years but so well pleased with 
his trip that he expressed his desire 
to join the club and come every year 
He stated that it brought 'back his 
first recollections of Restigoucht 
county when 41 years ago he canu 
up the St. John river and down the 
Restlgoucbe on a fishing trip.

The guests at the Inch Arran Hotel 
all admired Mr. Foster’s catch. He 
leaves for Ottawa tomorrow.

live.

HINT UNIFORMITY 
OF ISSESSMEIT Of 

TIMBER TRICTS

Shareholders Will Receive $12 
Instead of $10—The Next 
Annual Meeting Will be Held 

in June.

Special to The Standard.
Antigonish. Aug. 21 - Reports ap

pearing in the press a» to the date ot 
the consecration of Dr. Morrlaofi, 
bishop-elect of the Diocese of Anti
gonish, have been thus far uncertain 
and conflicting. Your correspondent 
iu however, now able to state author
itatively that the consecration will 
take place ou Wednesday, Septembei 
4 The cousevratory services will be 
conducted by His Excellency Monselg 
nor Stagni, Apostolic delegate, assist 
ed by Archbishop McCarthy and Bis 
hop Casey. Bishop Morrison will ar
rive in Antigonish on the afternoon 
of August 29 by special train froa 
Pictou.

Secreta 
Issued ru
ed cruiser California at San Diego, 
California, to proceed to Panama., 
Meanwhile the transport Prairie had 
been ondered from the Portsmouth, 
N. H.. rravy yards to Philadelphia, to 
take aboard 750 marines and sail on 
to Colon This force will be sent over 
the Panama Railroad to Panama and 
be taken on board the cruiser Cali 
fornla and rushed northward to San 
Juan, Del Sur and Cor Into, 
plans will bring the United States 
forces on ships close by and already 
ashore In the revolution swept repub
lic to & little more than 2,000 men.

New Orleans, La., Aug. 21.—Gener
al Luis Mena, leader of the revolution 
Hts in .Nicaragua, was seized and is 
now held a prisoner by members of 
the Liberal party in Leon, according 
to a wireless message from Blueflelds 
received here today by Juan J Zavel- 
la, Nicaraguan consul at New Orleans. 
The time and circumstances of Mena's 
reported imprisonment were not glv-

Boston, Aug. 21—An increase of 
$2 In the quarterly dividend of the 
Calumet and Hecla Mining Company, 
raising it from $10 to $12, was voted 
today at the annual meeting of the 
stock holders in this city.

The by-laws of the company were 
changed so that the next annual meet
ing will be held on the second Thurs
day in June, instead of the third 
Wednesday in August.

Special te The Standard.
Ottawa, Aug. 21—The Commission 

of Conservation is having compiled 
an analysis of assessment laws of the 
different provinces and their appli
cation by different mutüclpalltlee in 
regard to timber areas and lumber. 
It is stated that there te great lack 
of uniformity, and the desire to rem
edy the situation is expressed.

ENDORSES BERCHTHOLD'S IDEA./
TURKISH MINISTER RESIGNS.Paris, Aug. 21 France has accept 

in principle, the project of Count 
Leopold' Von Berchtbold. the Austro 
Hungarian foreign minister, to secure 
a gradual autonomy for all the Euro
pean provinces of Turkey.

These ed
Constantinople, Aug. 21.—Hllmt 

pasha, the Turkish minister of Justice 
resigned his portfolio today.en.
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